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EOYPTIAN
Head by

Thousand Students. Faculty and Friends of the School

FOl1f

Volume V

Carbondale. Illinois, September 22. 1924

Football Prospects

Prosllf ('Is for a g-ood foot hall team
Dlirillg tile war much
was said
:ooks fair for this fall. Sp\'en le1tpr! abl'ut "the man behind the gun" and
m,.n an<l possihly eight, will h(' hack! "the man behind the jJlow"~about
from last year. Quite a fe'" mPH who th!'ir sm'l'ice in furthering the interI :ltl\'P ,earned thdr f>purs it. high 8ehool r f'Rt::;.;
of our country.
The Egy,ptian,
~ will hf> in. S:.wh would seem mat(>r~ whm;f' aim haR a!wlays beE"n to further
i 'al t'l-l' ,1 rattling- team. Belt mas! pPi)· ,he intprept8 of S. I. N. L'", has bad be! tIl'
ovt'rl(lol( thf' fod that it is l'knn I,ind it for Ihe past few Yt'ar,\ Mr, E.
- ........
men 'Vt't'kinf{ together that m;d{!~ a r., Lt'ntz. who has acted as facn1tY'.(i~'
fil·-;t da'-<s f60lhall tpam an(l tld~ l':-:!n ad\'bwr.
\1r. LC.ln-tz is not
in
th./t>l~r
. 'r'k
MISS BOWYER
onl)- he "ttaillpd by workir.i!: (og.lher I,~tllit of telling just how hard
he"~ :'~
rhl"ollgh :! pi rOo!l cf two or t11I"\-(' :-,pa" ,\"qrli:s at t':lsks. but anyone who has
~1t'jSfl Emn1a Bowyer, of the English
enn"
Th' iudi"i,llI"l
npNls
hi;:h
~,~jJartment, has been chosen as the
II'!linng ncJ in,'rllclilln '!: his inOi"i·
~CVltY Adviser of the Egyptian for
,"", <llIlip>' !Inti Ih"'" thf's(" '''pnral''
;11is year. The Egyptian feels, fortun(~l'fol'man('PH l~nFt 1)(> wf,lc!pd into
nate in h.&ving her as a member of
nne> (In-ordinate eXPclltion
fo!'
thp
he Board,
~lH'('P~~ of nla~'~,
Thf' 22nd of Rep"
!lli"8 Bowy"r has for the past few
tE-'mh~I'. too, iR pr·'tty lutl' to [itan
yp~rs heen 1he Junior Examiner and
foothall pradicp,
I
Adviser.
S!:Je has rendered· much

Any stud. nt who lIa~ II, pn IH:,r'p h '

rorp I(now~ Ihp .,,,·,'I!en,,, of the al"
'ides that ha,'" atl]lParet1 in th.' Eg)']l
I'all. Thi, excell,'nl'e, botl' as to snbjPL't

m:Ht~1' and (,()l:~trll{'r .on, h:l:-; lw' n

in part c1UI to tha wCll'k -of :\'liss Tro·
\-;lIion. who ha~ ht>f'n (,I'itie' of thE>
I':.E;yptian fOr 1'0111' years.
}1isf; TrovlJliolJ. has always t.al{PJl
an active part in all phaflon; of

e:1111pUR

('(j

pta~n- (~lt>T'n

and

L(I lnPl'

"p..t-'d"'

Hf~r untirin.e: tffOJ~t it: c'oH{'hlng "\1("1.aug-hlin arE' the t\\'o mp'1l from l"st
thp Rpring play~ has produ('pd gn'-:!t ~'par's hBr'l\~ \\'h:) will bp :n SdlOO

lifp,

i~

Sh ...

I'(>!"ltlts.

tlw'

arJ\'i~Ol'

of

at

~.

r"

gArvi,,!' iloth in and out of the clasS
room ann has taken a personal ir.tNpet in the success of the studpn~s.
Much of the work has 'been at a
,'acrifke. but willingly done to help
'he school.

--:vTr'J.au·!hlin i~ prptty fast ,a"ooLand
la~t

~p:1~on

gaVf' fJl'()nti~r' of 111:th:in"

a fail' l.;i(]';l'j'
Dunnf', ('E-'nt!'l': for tl)p
last two year:-;....•wi,ll hp hael.; for (1 'f"'1 II
, ~in(,f> ~1i~~ Tl'Cl\'illiOI: Inl}; ~lldl an, work
Phil Alll-'n \\"}~() n;a~'('rl at tIl
mtlm~!tp knO\\"II'(ll:~ Of ("lItIl11.1~ Jiff' and I ~aIllP lwsitioll: }Y-ll't of lilt,
~iltlR
tw . \
WaR

X,

l
l

L~impr ('an smash a linE-' ill t ;114' ~hap

tllr

~trut and Fr:~t
LnR-t VP;II' Mi~f!. Tt'O"ill'on \\'rot·~ attil ('oadll (1 the play
"~lil!F;tnnf>S

Mr. Lentz Retires

whidl

prespntpd durin1; IJoll1f'corning.

I

tnkuR SHe'll, 'eJn ?o('f'\'P Jnq In :-.t 'd' [ll
flffnir~, ~hl? hHS shrm'n nf'l'Hlllf Wpll

r"~f~,]"~

!

I o?r

j~ ~l

q":lJif'pd ns f'rit,j(' foI' Ihp flaTlr>r Wh..)1

.if'h

rp:nr(l~ ~:l~'lnY lO~ thf'~f-' ~<:tiV,jtie~."

IO\l~hh~·. 1!'llanl..;

anll in

hst\"in~

h'1' ('nnf'TIllf> I f'rs,

thiH work fltring 1111' ('online:

\·(~~H·.

"Tjny"

two

K1)'l1'Cl

:

REGISTERS

ON

TIME'

(!"!lpr

to g-iv(· "th e>

Jlorfllnity

to

"'pf'uk

Egyptian

f{'r

an

itsplF,

"rr-

0'-01.·"

tEr{" in school,

,iOA.".

who

tHdC),p JaHt

1~'

P·,tt<'r"01' and

op

haJl
,

WP

J(Ph

<11'

ar!' Ihl'

nlair

ralTil?l'P;,

Nldl,."tl •. ,nlis

!1f'f1nv

r.,,"

The Y ,y. C. A. appreciates all
'hat ~Iiss Bow),er has done for thpir
, ncR" niz~tion in helping the girls carr)"
on the "ork. During v~cation she

!

E, G.

LENTZ

, {'''anflrOnf>O thp d21e~ates to the ISiummer ('om-ention a.t Lake Ger.eva.

:It

Two up\\, winf.;.llll'!l w:l1

In han tn hl' fOlln<1.
fliT',

'n"l"fOrmf"~
\',

Ii

"'il
noth

{'anelir1atpl-i for Iho"." pn:;;i-

I nrp mi~f;rng

Are WP 'Ial.'?· ~nl th'~ fimp.

('nx,

hll~ki('~

and

DlC)f';t lik
":GYPTIAN

I

PI<t"rl

la('kle-s fl'(l1:~ lr.fo;t VPBr Hr!'
e'Ollf'
Fishr>l and (' ('ox
Pyatt and HOI!"

. hf> E 'pi an,lf:; fortlln<jfr' If! haung
hat! "lis!'> Tro\'illion rot" {'T'ilk t1l1r!n~
thf' paHt

df>rl.r}'.i\~

:11;{0 and
f n(>
wHI b-. ill to hP1P /lU' at Ihl' )n~).

11, ~'Jl ('nlll"('d d

with

ttll'

('an It·ll how \allwh)I' 11 I~ ht-'I'll bi:.: a.id,

TO it.
!'.'("I,

:;;he has heen one of the F'a"ulty AdHi..: \\'illil1gn(,K.~ tu ad\"i~p di· .\'iSPfS of th,p Studprut Council and an
:LIlli ,'o·opprah· w til thl' Rt:lrf ha:-; rfonorary Adyiser of the- IIlinaE', 'ac,d

'n theR" oy'ganizatioDS has helped unflringh' ar,~ e'l,eerfullv as she does in

~·'n"·

HIHl

al'i'

i~

through,

I

t 1'(.,,<1 from thp pUHitl(H' 01" fi.·!I'nlf~· ar!"
Y;SOI", ~lll'l
!.:dlJt]f"nt

h'lR

~11

thp

f'C'impUR

a("tivitips,

takpn t'llaJ'g-p ot a elf'· ,

which i~ ;l 111 \Y f('<ltllt" 1'\)1'
THE ALUMNI BULLETIN
Ill!'
thp ,sc'hool pnnf'r in V0l1T" hnncl ... on drllhhin,.:- 1:1:-:;1 r(~ar, Plll'n'lI nrul .Jor_ ILp ":gyptian, This it-> tll£' \Inllmi d
p,Jl'tll1£"'nt, wlii('h will gi\'l~ ne\\'8 ("on'flln;d'lv of ~'a"h wppl{.
(IBn anll p, P<'1I'TI-- prds \viJ] IH~ av.lil·
Tt is Ihe p"rnose of this d,'part,""rning thl1 .~Tr\flll.:.H{':-:. of S'.; 1. N. r
m€'nt of thp El?;yptla:n to give nf'WS of
011r ",·hnnl iR jU"t what th. stu<1prl"I nltle,.
I·'. ,H"'II'n. ;\n,1 (:ilhri,It,.
two
,,':<1 Ihpir w(ll'k ',"p arc' (,f'rta;j,I~,i~hal
;T"tpl"Pc:;f from wflopk to week ConC'prn·
r.l<1kp N. "~(' tJ'lI~1 th"t ro:tc-h Htllflpnt: hll~l\loR ",111 rrakl ~1 g-ood
hill
for
t:"
I
,tld . .· nf''''',' c1l'IHlT'tlllr nt 'will ·b~t"';.e.j!. in
who rpgi~,d~r" will ff'Pi that 'n onlp[' I PJU('{>!-;, nt g1lard, ("llI'lTV ~l,nd Carr'n'''' "'~'f'!':ting- all'fl v;tluahl(l fpAtur.p ~M.. th,p ing formf'r siudf'"ts of the S. r. N, U.
(i,,,ltlat PR ann others are
to
to h~ " f\111-fl~(lg",1 '111<1f'nt he or Rhe I ton Will Ilatll" for pi",:;" III tlw h:J<"i( 'P"!1" lIlHle"r hi' supprviRif'n. ' i"
I keep up informed ahout their doing~.
:'11)~t ~'Jhs('ri1}p. for tlH' ~g'yptian. It CI·1(1.
I~ ~
: ~'(1!'1' ~('h"nl. ~'Olll' ('las~ and thp grf"(lt
j('! \'Ol1f nnnPf.
It will i1[~t hp what!
Of th(l npw mntprinl lh'1t 11~I!4 J'p.
~
I t>o<ly of Ihp alumni would like to I,l'''p
"n" TPuk~ it. 'l'llf' Rtaff will ~Iadly r,()r!"rt and ",h;,'11 will ",lei Rlr' n«th al'''
ff' rrn III (~rt t-'l' '17. I~(f B~9~~2~, l't> I ir. tOtH'h ,,·jth veu through qlfl ('ol~
J'M'plvp flTIV aflrl (Ill :lrti(,/c.lI<; whir-h" willi till'
fo l1 owinU" m'-'n from bli'i.t
~'PHrc;
hp of' h.iI l:Pc:t to Ihp ~·who()l 'anri which ("olllTllllnit.'l High tf'(lm ('hnmpkn~ of (PiVPll i,il'! I1lal'itf'r':--; d9:gree,1b:~1l Chi ~ J1mn~ of thf' ~~gyptian, \\~p arl? alw:l\'~
thp' glad to hmr of your achie,'ements nnil
\\-i11 huil(l I·.n .1-ln!1 not tenr down. Sllh-1 rhr-' "Lftth' Tl'n."
;\11)11ntain, rl1lHl'tpr. ,,"go T·njypr~'t'· al the cl'~::fIPf
)-'lImllll~l"
qunl'tf'I",
:\tTl', TI)\em:
go"~ your R1H"(,P'R~
This d.pr.pnrtmp.n1 is :l
C'ct'iJw )mla. Y.' _
_ ____ ._
:, Ho!..tf.::. full find I'~nl('~' half., J{imnlP]
f~d<1p ;1nd T. . ]o\"(I, taf'klp. \'lith Cnlf'" ha('1<
to Slate 'l'e"(·h~I"if:.('ot1e"p nl'ws-le-ttpr whi"h will go weekly te'
Pitt!';j)Ul'g, Kan:;;a~, l\vh~vt\l';l1e"·ho.R al~ hnnoTPoR of vrllr fri,pnd~, It.- ~ll(,(,f-'S~
A r. . r(l HRp.(l tt) hp n place whAre I lna n pr~.r1 nlHl MarJlPrl'Y ~'f.I"Rt i111t ...
plf1.("p it
It

(la~',

\'pllr hanllo..: till' (lnf->nill'~
n],lI1lJ~ ~ll lo.:l;tl~rf' h:1{'k ann
ow' aim to 'bp alll" to -pial":
or t:l(> :-;('J'!lh·~ W~1r1 jon!{

Two ~'f'ars ago she helped organ'ze
'hp ('oIle!,,, BOGk Store.
,trough I the interpst of the Faculty
Advisers that the Book Store h3s
heen a succpss.

in

IX

p)H1

all

I-

4

J

vOlt rroR'~pd a. "troam,

Now It's evory pia,!,' yOlt eros, a street.

:

I

---:-.-------.('onlinuccl On Pap:p Tllreel

rood~-

tau,hl a year'

)"ll:!l·tnlpnt.

i.n·'·1l;i~!'
: ...

~::..

bistory I will depend

I ~npport

it.

~pon

how ('or~IlY ym
J ,et U~ hp~r frOl YO'l

T H ~

-'
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OUR PRINCIPAL STEPS

SPECIES

INTO THE LIMELIGHT

""~~~;~::~:::I~s:u:;:a:e;~~~:n:~~

d~g by our principal, Mr.
person.

I

:h! :I~:!~.tb~~e
Sbe

O. H.

Ep·
doesn't smoke.
His subjects are unique. land -;;h<, doesn·t swear

h!s tI'eatment and presentation, clever:
She never flirts.
rndeed. bad tbe first one appeared in ~h~ doesn't wear
f;ome other magazine, without the • 'Tbose shortened skirt..

I

brilliant representatives.

deslroE.'d:·
W. F.-Worse Flunky.
M. A.-Most Awful.
J. D.-Just Dumb.
4.' M. D.-ModerawIY Dumb.
5. D. D.-Dedlcedly Dwnb.
6. Pb. D.-Phenomenaly Dum~.
7. Ed, B.-Edelweiss Blossom.
~. N. H.-No Hopes.
.THE FREISHMAN'S PRAYER

w.an1 to be a SenlpT, and
With the Seniors stand,
With a fountain pen behind my ;ar
And a note book In my hud,'
wouldn't be a ·Presld~nt.
[ wouldn't !be a King,
WOUldn't he 'an Emperor
For all that wealth would hrlng;
wouldn't be IBn angel, for
. Angels have to sing;
r'd rather be a Senior
And never do a. tMng.

Speci~l

··i·'-'~-~-

Clalses for Students

like

I
I·
,

............___

i

I

I

.

,~":

. -.- -~~......-----,.....,-----~---... ·t"
i
I

i
Phone 268

I

i

We Deliver

I

I

SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE
BEITER STATIONERY
KODAKS-FILMS

,

,
'.~

II

QUALITY LEATHER
COSMETICS

I

f

Schaeffer "Life Time" Pens and Pencils
Prescriptions Filled Right and Right Now

I

We appreciate your patronage

i

I

_

t

j

,

I!
i
i

i

..:~ ___ ~_U_II_U_~~~

___"______'__

i
i

'_"_"!.

,
.~.-.~~-~-t-'--"'-"'-'~~--'---------t;.

t
I
I'
I

!
~

i

Always Remember

!
,

III
t
I

It
I

1'0 Born;> cOI'II'ed beef Is lu"t dh'lne-

•

THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI
Open and Cloled Cars
68 L Ph
- - ~-68-L
24 Hra. Per Day.
Ralph Johnaon

,
I
•
i

t
t
t
,.
'
i.
f

i

t

I

f

!
!

'Thf'v have no us? for veal.
\nd wonder how In-~welJ. you know
The Esklm{'s eat s e a l . '

__

i
I

' .

.~~II~~~~

w:hn '" So h"av,e and rash
That h" wI\J Ull and tf>n the worM:
"I love ft-glnune hash!"

o~'II_._

,

While oth?·rs yell for pork and beans.
A thing [ never do!

Btl! [ hH~~ :vet 10 meet the ~uy

._.o..

!

I

AND THAT'S A FACT
NOTICE TO SENIORS

yee
1.
2.
3.

At 9 :30 Each Sunday'

.!· .._ _ _.......... _______

,

Se-nlors are ooquested to hoailld to Some folk8 like mutton. some
the- registrar naIDes printed as the~
lamb.
~Isb them on diplomas. also the de·
And some prp·ler ~er stpw.

Welcomes You

I

writer's name, we might have attrl· 'lhe doesn't dance,
·IHLted ·It to Meneken himseLf.
Sbe doesn't sing,
[n the first article. "The Intellectual 'nd goofs in pante
Don 'I me<.n a 1hlnll'~
Itch." "Mr. Epperson "envies" the
reader who contet'l,t~ndly devours the Rhe rloesn't use
Tbe beauty .alv"~.
f'aturday ,Evening Post and "smacks
his lips over the predlg('sted, SIlI<)y n'lt wl1il'{ refuse
("ishes" and thinks he Is goettlng an
To show ber calves
\
Intellectnal feast. While he marvell! You ask her name?- (
thH 2{) many preter the soothlng'sy"I ~ell. that's a wowrup tvpe of readi,n!!: which requlree 'lhe s not a. dame
no m~n(al exertion: he longs ror ~e! She's just a cow!
Qame,ul~:tal
complacency hlms.el!-'-'
.
~
I
"0 he says, in -hIs true Eppersonlan,
GRAMMAR
vein.
I
Th? second article, "Tbou Mlaun: You se(' a beauti·ful girl walking
LI\'e." Is as brllllan~ly wrltten but In & I down the streO"t, She ls. of course.
rather som:hllr mood. The temperature! rpmin.'n-t'. [f she Is singular. you beon tbat pa.rUeular day or the kind of ('orne nomlnlstlve. YOl! walk across to
l,reaktast be bad eaten may 'account her changing to verbal. and' then befor tbe mood. But ser!ou&\y, the pro· come active. Tf she Is not objecU ...e.
position that he sets forth Is true, tho :you become plural. You walk borne
we may bate to admit It.
'{l!!:elber, Her mother Ie aceu!atl"~
We watch wjth growin~ uneasiness ~nd y01I become imperative. H~1"
these artides appear, written by ll,. sma\J ~brother Is an Inderlnlte article.
him. In our mind's ey€-. taking his V(m walk III amd sit down: yoU b.lk
facile pen. for we ron e.lrfll.dy see of the 8ubJ('ct. You kiss her and she
r!,<'httul place behind an editor's des.k hf'comes 8ubJeotive. Rer father be·
In ·the East. thp Mecca or all literary comes pr·e·sent and you become a pallt
r-en-Ius('s-and the much maligned pr~ participle.
lesslon wi\1 have lost one or Its most
-!lxch:lng~.

I

.

I
I
I
I

r--'---

-------r
i

C_~""'_'-"_Cl_'_'~"'!>_'.:.

-~-----

An Apt Student

She went to Columbia to take hE'r
degree of doctor of pnil080phy and
married her prareBsor In the middle
or the second ye1ar. When she an·
nounced her engagement ODe or her
friends 83ld:
"Bul Edith. I thoughl yOU came up
hcre to get your Ph. D."
"So did L" repli;>d Edith: "but r
bad no Idea I would get him 80 soon."

Doubtful
An old negro woman. stanulng Iby
Idle Broadcastln!!
the grave of her late husband, skook
Radio Fan: "r have a. crystal set
her head and said moururuJ\y: "Poor In a matcb-box."
Rag~u8!
I. hopa he's gone where I
Fannie- "Yes I shouldn't wonder,
have a crystal set In a rlIll':,"
Jspect he aIn't."

BERT DICKERMAN

I

Grocery and, Meat Market

,I

I

I,

-:.-~-

It

Phone 10

I

...

I

-.-,.~u__'~~..-.~~~..-...... ~.-.·,_I.:.

TJIE
FOOTBALL

PROSPECTS

EGYPTIAN
EV<ll La!ne-Tbe Oolonel's Daughter....
...................................... SyvLila Reiss
Torr·ente-Lannon's Daughter ..............
..... ,..............•. Roberta MacOracken
Mrs. Lan<:,-Turner-Eva Lane's kunt
Jull .......................... Lucllle Coulter

Claude Vlck '17, former editor of
the Egyptian, has entered the Un1versHy of Illinois and will finish his work
for a B. S. degree the first semester.
He has for the past three years been
the BlUperlntendent of Joppa schools
and is at present treasurer of the
patronize Southern Illinoia TeaChers' .ABsociq..
tion.

"PUTTING IT OVER"

(Continued From Page One)
t,r. The above men with the
ir nee derived from high school
iit into the Maroons in good
ilavis-a lad from Waco High,

Palle Three

The Zetetic Society ".ill present the
thr,e... act comedy drama "Putting It
expel"" Over." A play full of humorous sitshould "dtions. ,and terse Interest hOldi"ng
shape. crises. The time of the playing of
Texas, thi~ 'comedy is two and one'qlllllrter
Students are urged to
hours.
FJ1;yptian i8dvertlsers.
"Puttlng It Over" is a story of two
engineers, two girls, and tw~ fathers. t-"---·--~·-~--,
One of the two engineers steals the
The Home of Barbecued
plans of the second nnd iE awarded a
"ontract. belonging to the se<!ond. The
75c Lb •

I

. first engineer is not man enough to
pnt the plan over, so h~ ,blowB \the
job with the daughter of ltfe co~I)ac'
tor. The second engineer '-l1ul:n's up
and like Mike and Ike. they look a
:ike. he is mistaken for the first. The

-Meats

I
II

We Cater to Picnickers and Parties
JoT

BARBECu E PARK, South Hard Road
HARRIS & JONES, Props.

,
,

•

.:.-.u-fl~'_CI ____ ~I_'_' _ _ _ II_ _ ~'~!l.-...:~

crooked contractor offers him five
'hollsand to 1':"0 away-the second girl
offers him her friendship if he will
stay,
He'd like to s·jay-but f'''e
'housand is some item. Does he stay?
('0me anrl see.

·'I···-"-·~-·----'-·--'------'·

---I;'

-

The Best Shines in Town
Let "Doc", the friend of the
student, do it

i

I

Ii

I

The time 'and place g.f the present:
actirrn of this pl,ay will 'be announced
later. both by post"r and by announcement in chapel Everyone is invitpd. !.~
There will be no admission charged I

I

I

I i ,
i
!
•.____,_.__._I__....'_O_~,,-.!.
\

~:'~t ~::ti~1;Yof"i~le l::c~:~;~ a~o~,;e:a~; ·,·I. . -'·-·_' ____·_~· .....!~~\~·~_~__

COACH' McANDREW

Il_Il_U

'--~·!!I-·

to come out.
Is sh"wing- w,,11 tbOl1gh II liltl.., ~Illall.'
Th~ ,'aRt of this play Is one with
Th .. following i" 111.., ",·Iw.bl..,·
.Iwth pxpprif'nce and ability.
It is

:l<layri~1d

10-\\'ill

,
i

i

(,olle~e.

I

'"' follows:
I
'I",ml Browne-The ('hief Enginp<,r..
i,
17- (Proha lily SI. Loui,; Fresh· I
('arl Smith i
.Jack Stewart-llp Drew the P1~ns .... ;
24·-0ape (;irarr1eal1. there.
: ('olo-r.el l.,ane-A H<,av)' Storkholder .. 1
~l-jShl1rt1erf (,ollege. here.
........ Cary DaviR'

0<"1.
hfTe.
0<"1,

I

1

i

mpn l.
Oel.
O("t.

!

I
i
;Home ('enningl.
}l()1t()n-Browne'~ Vallet L~am()n wells: i
",Xo\" 14~-(1harle~ton, hf'rf>.
; naintry-Forema n at tht> DanL .......... i
j ~ov. 21·~'>lcKerd;ee ('011pg". there. c · ........ · .... "" .. ·"",, ... Rohert Marhel"!")' i
Noy,

~-(hlT)f~

Gil~ar!lpau.

I

_____ .
-- ---I.,
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THE SEASON'S LATEST
In footwear and HORier~'-at prices that are extremely
low for !'tuch high grade merchandise. Drop in and be
Gym

S]j~perR

Ever~rthing-

in

Shoe~

hut feet.

the campuS'. Ask the faculty about us. We want you
-won't you take us.

I!

place indicated and hand it in at the Egyptian office:

Name

".
•

,

1 ....

· ;I

··

i

,j . ,

..................................... ".

'

I

·

!

.

I '

i

.
til

1i

North Side Square

I
iI
i

1 .

!, Ii

WOLF SHOE CO.
104 West Jackson.

Society. This is one of the big, fine organizations on

Anyone wishing to j'oin the Zetetic .Society, please tear
out this adv., and RiO"1'1 your name' at the bottom in

i, II-

at 95 cents and $1.25

School would not be school without the Zetetic Literary

,- .

I

convinced.

JOIN THE ZETETIC SOCIETY)

herp, T~annon -A f'ontractor ... Van Browne:

i

,I

I

II
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Visit
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IVI I N G E R ' S When Thirsty

Fine Ice Cream and Candies
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THE

EGYPTIAN
Thursd,J,y-Can't jllsl understand
'that part.
Frid3y-Knew it onee, but have
Mondav--Fel,t too tired to study.
forgotten nOW,
Tuesday-Lost my lesson paper.
Saturday-Whoopee, havin' a time.
W~dresday-{js.ed aU
my theme
Sunday-N-DIt supposed to study .
paper. etc,
OUR WEEKLY PRACTICE

TI-\E

EOYPTIAN

I

.- - -

ILrnois
College Press
Association

---------_.-

.

.

Enteree! .as second class matter at the Carbondal .. Post Office und,,.
theY'act of March 3, 1879.
- - - - . - ..
.. _------ .. _--- .
Ofn('e
Telephone
:Vfain Building. Room 16
.-"
{:niversity Ex('hanl(e No, 1"
~.--

..

Hair Dreb'sing,

Pho:le

·:· _ _ _ _

-_._._--- - - _ . _ .

.......:.

,,

TPE VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

j

i
I
f
I
I,.

Pu·blishpd ev"ry wpek dllring the Collegiate year by the stUdents of the
Snuthprn Illinois State University, Carbondale. Illinois,

------ -

__,_,_,__ __,_,_,_.__..-_,_,_ ,

.:._._'_._'_'_'

Member

,.

M~r('~1

Waving, Water Waving,
Manicuring

0

J

r

Call for Appointments

~1
~.

r-

705 S, Normal Ave,

~ .. _ . , _ . - . - - . , . - . . _

.-.. '-.. . . . .

i

_

.

j

~I _ _ ~'>_, _ _ '_"~:J--<'~('_.:'"
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Students of S. 1. N. U., we present fur your aPl:>rovaI ~he first ~,
i'
number of''I'he Egyptian for the coming year. Las'L;v.ear;s paper !
i
prqlVed very successful and this year's paper will ~e nothing
melr !' or less than you are pleas'ed. to .make i t . .
•"
\:..
Phone 332-L_
210 W. MonroeSt.
We h-0nestly feel that no other smgle enterprIse so trulv rep- I
I
tf'sel?ts the complete student body as does the E~yptian, Ttds i~ I
:·our.paper and nat ours, Any member of the :-;taff will ~lad •
THE FAUL TLESS
~~
I~' consider any article that you desire to hand in. We must co- . ,
," ,
('perate if The Egyptian is·to be a success. Start the school year t
Clean:ng and Dyeing Company
,
rig-ht by subscribing for the Egyptian.
i
,

i i i
0'.

r

I
Ii
i

ZETETIC SOCIETY

GREETS YOU not a Z,t,1i(" I wOll1d he a Ro('r3t
We admire th .. Ronat •. \Jut s'nce w'
Z.,tetic Society welcomes ,all old,and ",'P Z~tets we would not leavp TEE I'
n ..,w memher.. To thE" new ones, here milks for tfw ",orlo.
For the fif't time. Wf' greet YOU with
It IR tht' (,1lstnm of these Rocieties
open 'arIlL'. To the old students, who to play two matches of haRketh"ll "'C')
"U1Yf' no society. we intrea1: you to VPar. on€' hptw(.l.!?n the g-irlr.::; and nrf>
join our ranks.
betwflen the hovs
Last vear ·thp 7;p.
Th" society is th .. largP13t and th.. tet" won thpm hnth. This '!'«l<"iety
bf>~t on thE" campus-we think.
It is Laekf; athletj('fi to th" utmor.;t. We of·

A. C. Horstman, Manager.

,.,:. _"_u_,,_,,_.,_,_,, ...._,,____u_,,_.

_!._. _,,_(,_',..•,'_,._. _•.,_. _.,. · .

J

j
7'

; -,,_ .. _._,_._.._._.._. _ _.._._._.. _ .. _,-,,_.-.._,,_.._._ .._ .. _ ....

I

I

o'ut

I flnrI makp your~plf onp of ~H::

Th .. worrl SocIety Ru!':gests to ali
THE PRF:SIDENT
membl?·rR of the S. 1. N. U. thp wordf;
- - - - - - .- - ,
-Zf>tetlc and Socratic. These are the I rlarcnc,,: "f once had a pig that
names of the two great HtHary socie· "flak., French."
tis, hoth good ann strong or!':aniza.I"am: "Really·"
i
- tlons. Each :ear these "oci.elle!; ,are
~Iarence: ."Y~" . . ,\\'hen r pull ",I the:

r
"

!

We \\,;oh you to come

,,

i
t

tpn ha '"" off;ce,.. who arl' If'tt'T men.
\Ve ha('k all s"hool ·Drtb'ities. the j
F"vpt'"n. th" ObeliSk and th., ... 'st. '
In closing'. I wish to say that you
('''~ not no bett,,]· than to join thp' 1
7.pt<'tir SoC'ip'ly--vou are more than

we art' concerDee! Ibut with th" happy wplcnmp.

tt

Free Delivery

I

an or);anization. made up of the choke
students. 11s history is a thrilling
"t"u~l!'le bpr!inninl!' hefnre many of tlw
rpadHs of this were born and P1('
t"ndl~g down to the present day. But
~nou~h of th .. past. It i8 not with that
TJresent and yague- future,

,f

"Odorless Cleaners"

l

Do These Cool Mornings and Chilly
Even~ngs Remind You of Anything?

,It
t

t

,

,

I
I

,
I

---------

I',:

,-

They should r~mind you that Wirrter will tome might~·

I

:.

And that Winter wearables arc ready for you right now

t-"-'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-"--r' ,

r

i .,

Overcoat~, Suits, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Sweaters,
all the newest ~tyles; all good quality goods thall we
can guarantee.

I
I
I

,

A viHit to our store will tell you much more than this

"

~iVaJS

I

but frIene!ly rivalS-If I were

f:l~t or

thE' pll( It saId. "WN>. wee."

!
,

"GIFT SHOP

.,'

Ii
I
t

~ !i
,

'

I I

I

i
I"

I

We wigh to announce the opening of a Gift Shop and
exchange in the Cagper Jewelry Store room, 120 So.
Illinois Avenue. All kindS' of unique and useful articles at all times.

LANEY GIFT SHOP
. Hemstitching

t

I'.:

" I,

II :' ,j

iii
I' i

I
II
I
I

I

! i
' t

I!
j

,

~()on.

,

advetiisement.
Come in soon and make your selections for Fall wear.

.

'!I
'.r

I
I

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothier for Men and Boys

I
j
I
i
i

t

!
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THE
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

Page Five

EGYPTIAN

Old Student-"One of our faCllltYj He-"I'm going to kiss you. honey."
members has hats which are BO be·She-uDo yOU WIant me to cry for
belp?"
Wh,at do you think wben th-e world 8<;ptember sunshine, warl11 and low, comilD-g to bim."
New Stud-ent-"Is he h!andsome?"
He--"No, thank yOU dear--I don't
, On all the hills is lying.
goes wrong,
Old Student-"No, h,,'s hald,"
need any!"
But through the fields and pastures go
And you SEem to lOSe your will;
I
The vairant breezes. sighing.
When the clouds· hang low and the
The butterflies flit aimle~sly
wrong 'WInds· blow
Above the short. gr""'l1 clover;
So c61d and dry and chill?
Do you <think life's not worth the IIv. The squirrel wnh his glancing eye
Has ,Jlearched the woodi,and ov-er.
ing,
And success seems far away,
We a~preciate Stulient Patronage
Upon the IbelU'h the wh)te 8and~ lie,
Why, listen man, you're dreamtng!
Ladies hair bobbing a specialty
Un
stirred
by
Uttle
ti~
..
rs:
.
)
Get up and enjoy the day.
.
-"
The bright Wta,ves lapse'r-i!ltlctantly,
Across From Carbondale Nat'!. Bank.
;
The last unnoticed lingers.
V.Jha,t f,lo Y'Dt! say when the world
__
The shrlLnken brook goes murmuring
,goes wrong,
by,
__I_'_ _
D___
And' ~u don't care what you say.
~en no s!lnNe or song, however long.
All iLs brown pE'bbles showing~
Can drive the blues a,way?
Th" robins sing, complainin~ly,
""'e may as well be going."
Do you fuss at your frieml. the live
long day,
,
I
TllI no one will stay with you?
I Rut i'n ,the weed-chok"rl paths
onceIf YOU do. get up, smile the tearR
more.
And where m.nk grass was growing,
-aw.ay
And you'll quit feeJiong 'blue.
'i. he schaal house's dingy door before.
j
8 Hour Recharging
The littl" feet are going.
j
,
What do you do when the world goes 1'·GOOil.bye ... they say, "dear hill ano
\
sea,
wro.t:g?
G061'!·~e sweet summer pleasures.
And you've lost your Vf'ry best
Keep safe for us, 0 ii-eld and tree,
triend.
First Door South Post office
Ollr prf>cious forest treasiures!"
When your check comes late and your
mother relates
Phone 13
The le·fter she forgot to senil?
l
no you blame thp world as a whole,
WEE WUNDER
I
And Ray it's rotten and w<'ak,
goes
~y, wa,ke up, ma<n, a frif'nd
~y do girls comb their
ha,ir in .
.
hy
dass?
And yOU forgot to speak!
If YOU bave a va('cination scar?
.:...,,_.._ .. _' _ _'_'_ .. _'_'_'_'_'~ _ _ _ _ _ ~-.-"_.•:.
SCHOOl. TIME
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EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE

!

BATTERIES, TIRES, ACCESSORIES

I
I
i

I,

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

How yon like the old school?
Is tbat what you thln·k and say and, Why are 8.om,- of thp students ali WHY" showing orf?
do
) "'hen all the world goes wrong?
"'hy I,ewis Eel is so popular?
Don't YO'} think :vou ('oulrl hpttpr

im-I

provp the day.
"'ith a happy ehe-pry song?
~vpn if thE' lllmp ~top.~ rhokp yon at
first.
~.Yoll ('an SO[\n drive it away.
It's YOll end not the worM my friend.
If it goes wrong toilay.

THE ILLINAE

Vo'hpo

w('

will have our firrHt

~anle

,of foot hall ? _
I If you ha\'" a,n'y new, snappy yeils?
i\ttl8l hor!

r;ivp

'PTn

to

thp

ypll

Ipaner.
Isn't It gl'pat 10 g,pt hN'k wilh thp
,(,ld gang again?
' Am YOll hashf1l1?
What are the easiest ('lasses?
Why Hurtls Tep,p" Is so hus,,?

i

<lehatlng clubs.
Each year a mO<'k trial Is hpld In
which th., A~ora and TlUnae sodeties
participate. Then too. a tri·club dehate iA held parh spring the club
"')1)nlng this r-f>reivi'n" a sliver lov·
in~ "lip. The Tllinae won ·this in '22,
t!ed fa, it in '23 and yielder! it 'to
thp Agora In '24.
Th" THim." meets "a~h Monilay
!'venlng in As,odation Hall. AnY.girl
InterE'sted ·in aelJ.atlng Is w.,lcome to
loin-the membershIp Is limited, howf'Vl'r. to twenty-five,
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES,' KODAK SUP.

i

PLIES AND DEVELOPING

The main ob-ject of our store is to fill your Prescription

'-_
',.
_

I

i
i
!
I
i
i
I

II

I·

j ,_'

ly called aronnd him a group of ',_
stlt-dpms. He thpn pr()(,perled to leer ture.
directing their attention to Its
wonrlprflll statp of pr('Rervation.
Therp WPTe. ~s he \Iointpr] out. un'niHtakahlp
r:r hutter. Evidence"
"f ham we)"e plainly visiblp ano the !
lrrpad far from Ireing petrifipr!.
j
"Of course.," he was concluding.
this sanilwieh il' not now pilihi"."
.TIIS! thcn another memhpr [)f the
tparty ainbled up and remark"d: "I'm
sorry to hear you "a~ tbat. professor.
Th .. ,t is a pant of my hm~b."
~.

t

t

I-

If YOIl kl'OW that tomorrow (SePt,
nrd autumn he!;in"? Just a"k Colyer ,
: tOT d e t a i l s . ,
Why are SOme studies ·a,hout as clear
"s mild?
,'
If Y01I hav..
suhscrlhed for thp'

The nllnae is an organlzation~-whos<,
purpose is to gIve training In deba!lng, pulblk sppaktng, tanil parliamenlarv practice to the gi'rla of the s(,hool
who are In{prested In thP'ITl. A group ~:'D'ptian?
of girls, feeling tha,t such training Is I
""Ret to a ~~irl teacher, or-J"..... nlzed
.an ~o
Th" story is told of a scientist en·
thp club In 1921. It Is the only girls !,agpd in the archeologloal di'S<'overies
debating club on' the campus. and Is at Luxor who picked lIP a sandwich
in close rivalry with the '{wo looys' near th-e pxcavatlan'l and Immediate-

f'."

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

I
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THE
SOUTH ERN ILLINOIS
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

EGYPTIAN

'iISTORY OF THE
SOCRATIC SOCIET'<

'·.'_"_"_'_'_"_!_C_,_ _ _ ,_,_,_,_,_,_"_,~_~,_,,,-_,,_~••:..

I'

kms. there has been organized in ~ new studpnt at S, I. K, U,
South"rn I\linois, a ,society to prOThe present Socratic Society was
mofe and direct the study of local founded dnring the se.cond regular

!.
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Bakers of Better Bread
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD

"i.'

I,

i

Special attention to picnic orders

was destroyed by firp In lRR3.
iS
'
h
out Ill"InOlS_
Pone
150X
!i
304 h
,.
An GIrt minule hook, latf>r destroy
i
-('-,~,-.>-,-,.-"-)-,-.~ ~.
(o(J !by fire tpHs 1IS th"t a lamp had __ _ _ . __
to be horrowed for the firsl meeting:
Later. whpTI 'nuf's' were colle('tpu, ,a: .;,-,,-(-.-..-.-,,-,-,-.-.-..- ..- ..-.-,-,-.-.--.-(-~,-.-,,- ·1.'

.:.-('-"_')_._I._"_.-,-.. .

Dfibate~

1'_

I

featur~

SPALD' IN~~S
.~

-_j

flips he arlmmte!l 10 thp SocietYf?" So
radical a step as this called or ~n
amendment to thp ('on,titution. The
question was discussert and voted up

t,v the
Bullptins shall he I
jf"sued p~riodically by the aR.wciati<m,
carrying ,'aillahle material ('ontributf'd,
hy the- mFm1)ers. It is. the ambitlon
('t thf! as::;;oC'iation to
bp('C'mp ('00- :
l\(·('tp(} with the State Historical I~o-

on a numbH of timps but It lacked
the necess,Bry two_thirds.
FinallY
one niaht. wllPn six memh~n WHe
~
nrp~p.nt . .1 votf' wa~ takpn. and thp
1[?(1 if'S WPI'P ac1mittpd by a votE" of
four to tv/.n.

I W. D

ILL
..,

I

.

i

I.

G

.

Q
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('011lateral,
Ibank a("count.
'JNever buys a raffle ticket tor any· --study 1,0ur.
thing.
-~fiv(' Ii~,rn ry I"Ules.
Npver bets on a horse race or -~a fountain ppn,
--his r~pntation.
takes a 'chance in a t.>aseMIl pool\\"'hy Is It that thl" "wise" hird will - -- fool.hall p,,",ctic.e hours.
take a p~rfp.ct Atranger'A advice! and --Iwo t" ...th,
In\Cest a yeai's Savill'gs in a 8<;,cond· --folir r("solutions.
hnnd ear? Verily. 'tis past all under· -~olhrr elates.
--his h"03lth,
standing!

,_

4.liGjlii*J."i~i;iAi;;.o3¢"':I.wL_

,.

iq of Spnior College rank or whoRe' tn a -.eNtain phoRe ITf ",'hool
liff>
mnior t~ history.
whith hf> wonl(l othprwiRP mi~R. In
Go:.
Thp foI1owing- (~ffi('e-rs wpre plp{'tpcl thp work of th(l r:-::'o(,l'atic' ~o('ipt.v no
for th~ fo!lowlnJ!: y"ar:
,.uch a thine as an ,aristo('rncy haR
President-Arthur 'W. Cox,
f-vp.r exi~tpd, hut pvery mfl'mhf'r ha~
Vic" Presid~nt-TlIIle Sturm.
: heen tonsiflprpd an equal and gi",.n
Rperetary-Mr. Walker.
an .,qulll thance, MemlH'rR f,'pl 10Executive ,Committpe, N. W. Drap_1 ward their Rodety as thpy fe~l toward
e1·. Loy Norrix, Molly S. Hawkins,
i their I«"hool. They back the athl<'tirs,
It will b" much to the int1irPHt of: Ihe plays, and the various oof'tivitif's
Ollr YOllthful organization for ~verv i of the sod~ty as th"y flo thnH~ of th"
one who is inter"sted in this werk I scho01, The sO('ie'tv eXPetR creat int~' Wive l~ en{'ol1raJ!:"mf'nt hy
he('om-, flupn('p in devplnpin],: the ahilitips "r
Ing .an active membpr,
f"tuct~nts in many linps. Old memhf'rR
LOY NORRIX.
mny truly I(}nk hack ·to th .. old society'
"no ~XpIHilll: "Thank •. tlmnk to tllee.
my worthy friend, fO!' th~ l""on" thou'
WHY IS IT THAT THE CHAP WHO, ~as tanght."

0]
"1 shares,.
N<"ver speculaltes in Wall Street.
-~"Two."
Nevpr If>ans ont mon"y wUhont --!Jls nfck.

"

(iOOI1S

ATHLETI(~

,1_:

(ipty.
Rping '1 'rnpmhf'r of onp of thp L.it·
Anyon l ' may hp('ome a mpm1ler who.: erary ~ncif'tips ~i\'(>~ R Rtllnpnt ~H'('P~S

Ne-V'pr rl8ks a cent of his money TO GET A DATE HE HAS BROKEN

1,,_

_1"'-

I
!

T~ibS'I,organiZ?tion nas ver~ great
POSSI 1 ltiPS. There Is no lImIt to the
posslhilities In "his field nor to the
henpfit" that can bp derived from it

. _. _...... , ..,._

I

mPf't twice a yea!"; att the Normal !lnlil midnight.
,.nr)"'"
Home ('oming In C3Tbondalp in the,
Befor~ ,a v .. ar hao paSHe" a
,
Fall. and a/:"ain at the tim~ of the R. great questiol~ came be-fore the so1. T. A. in the Spring-.
ciety. Thp qlle.tion was "Rhoulrl lao

~ilI,prlged

i.

1

i

nnn to
ar.d inten"ify, a
were a prominent
spirit of in't~rnational ('oncern.
in the progl-am. The arguments grew
Thf! or.s:nnizat;on has planned to I'ot and furions and ~om~timps last('!1

In

_____ h_'_'.:: I

UNION BAKING CO.

'I'

C"urrent topiCR and in the prpserva- Ilmp and ~ome ('hair~ wprp pllr('hasf!(l
tion and reco&nitioD of local history; 'tnn a platform was buiLt.

memb~rs.

__

,

.-.,_,,_,,_,_,_,_ _,,_,,_ _ ,_,,_,,_ _,_ _ ,_ _,_,_ _,_ _ ,_ _ 0;'

opin em of t,!l<' d<'partment of history .,llmved th< use of a I·arge barf' room
fond <'eonomics in Carbondale, and of in the southwest ('orner of the Man·
thosf' most intimately in connection serd story of the old building whi<'h

stim\llat~

Northeast Corner Square

.:'_~_~J~'~~=_':-

Seni,?!" CoHe~e class of Carbondale: 0fganio;a(ion into th ....q~Cl'!l1:ic Liter
wOl'king und~r til" wille counsel and: ary Society.
A committeE' was ap·
co 0(" enation 0; Profess'>r L l,tz,
'pointed to interview the taeulty on
.It has for sam." tim ~ast been the, Ihis matter. The faculty agre,<,d and

with the sturty of the rapi<lIy chang-·
ing- d"v~lopment of World hi,&tory.·
that Sl1ch an organization wOll'ld be
profitablp in aosistine: teachers of
ldstory to apquaint thrmselves with

,

W. B. McGINNIS STORE

"

Later it was deci~ to eOl'vert the

ij'

Complete new line of Ladies, Misses and Children's
Coats. All the newest materials, popular prices. See
them at the

1_

history and of 'World problems of the spssion of this school. On Octoher 1.
present.
1.815. -the Consti.tution and By·Laws
Th,e organi1zation was perfected ,~'ere e-r.dorsed b,v 'the- faculty.
Augnst 26th by the students of the

COATS'

!,!

In the interest of the students of
Wh",! is the lSio('rati(' Society? This
I )Cal history and current World proh-' i" one of the first questions asked hy

,
I
0

'

i

II

t

I

SOCRA TIC LITERARY SOCIETY

i

I

-----

't
1

'j-

A hearty welcome awaits both new and old students
at the Socl'atic Literal-Y Society. We would like to be
your fl'iend and we invite you to our first meeting next
FI-iday evening.

j

,

I

I

I
I
• "
I
I

Anyone wi:<hing to join us, tear out this advertii;ement
and sign your name on the line indicated and hand it
in at the Egyptian office:

j
i.

Name .. ,., ......... , ... _................ __ . . . . .

it
,-

I

i

f
"
"

.

t

,i

"

.
,

I
I
i
Ii
.i

I'

i
,_.

I
.

.,

'

I
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One evening last week
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the

girls

I'

t:.'_" ___~...'.....r~~~~o~_~~~~~_u_

II'I

i

_ ' , .. , /

f

'hat, were here last year entertained.
Carbondale, IiI.
",p n,," 1"1'18 by giving a "kid party."
Sept. ~O. 1924.
,on't you know then the dignified
''1y r'f"ar Chum:
Seniors drt'ssed like kids and enjoy' ,
J 11 ',v'rn'! written to you as J have 'd it as much 'a,s
did, We are look,
Tll'orroi,cd to do hecause J have 'ooen I jng forward .10 another party the old
\'("7 busy,
I ",irIs liB \'e be-en telling us about, ,
An,thon" Hall is su~h a
happy that's when the y-cu,ng men 'a.r" in·
rinc'(', Ther.e are about 75 of us here, dted for an evening of fun.
,

I

"'P

!
!

!
!

Lllu.sttatUl~

01.',1 the neWe:;.t Pic,,;U'~l Review
PattuD." including tnc
woncirrful sewinK guide.

I
I

,he

i
i
i

i

"I

t

!
!
!

Dress 2306
35 cent"

S""rf215l

i'l

"hIe "nd at home, ""e are just one '.o"flv...."'? com~ home, I heard the ma'
'lig f a m f ! v . .
tl'on on an
"insppct'on tour" and i
Our rl'nlne: rOom IS la.rge ,enough: rtr)rlgpo h~("< into tIH't roo-rn 'Uust in i
0::0 C'omp ot th~ 2'irlC\ liVlnf" out of the tlmo to not g-pf ~all,g'h\
./",.~
~
H.n ~n ta,lre ,1:,h";r meals here 100, I Tt io "tud,' tinlP now ,,~,,{ must re, , '
X~"{t wep.k wI? will draw fOr ~ahl~R. i \'ipw fnr rD E'xam for tomorrow.
Rv doing thftt ",'0 have A better op- i
Yonr ('hum,
i
pnT'tnJlty to get acqnainted with ev- I'
~,
HBTTY JAN~~, ,,
ep' or
_
I

I
I

i

!,!
!

IS cents

i

I
I
I
I
I

1

i

I
I

I

A Conv~nient Store for Students

I

It will help you to start the fall term of school off
right by getting better acquainted with the firm of
McPheeters, Lee & Bridges,
If yOU want to cash a check, leave your baggage, wrap
a parcel for mailing, meet a friend or use the phon~.
do it here, we will be pleased to extend to you thls
service,

I

McPheeters, Lee & Bridges

I,

Tho f'l'1'lt f'\,l:-nin~ I wa~ hpl'e J If'arn- •
I
p<1 all fthout the gong and d'p"
Th..
-o~" ~nll' us ,to meals 'a,nd helps to
A sm.all giTI att,'naed ,a vaudeviJlp,
aw~ken us, in the mornirgs. The d'ps wi,th h~r mothpr. for the first
time,
"""Hiate the hOllrs for study and t'lrn- Ollrin!!; thl' performon~", a beautiful
ing- out the l:ghts. ,\Yr bavp stud:,>' .. ·drl ('ame o'nt on the Htag€li ,dressrd in ,
hours from 7:~() to 9:30 p, M .. then I'h~ qua;nl. old,fashionprl hoop, skirt.
n h" If' ho)Or recreatien.
At ten all, ',h" little girl was at ,U;-I'e interested
IighiR arp turned Ollt. exceptLri!: Fri- .. 'n<1 t11rnpd to lwr mo1her and said,
Phone
,h" a',d S"turdav ni"htB. th"n we \1.3".. "Oh! look ;nethH that lady is weaJ'an extra ha.]f' hour.
ing a lalnp ghade,"
.:..... _,~"_"

i

i

i

Dry Goods-Shoes-Notions
Pi.ctorial Review Patterns

i

Phone 196

196.

•
.::....:::~::::::=============-=:..:.=..-~----' _ _ _ "_'_II_"_ _ '_"_"~_" _ _ '_ _ ~_.:-

- - - - --i ,.·.'_'I_"_'_'I__'I_<_'I_"_t~"."_'_"_"_'_'_O_"_~U_~_1.....,....;,.

- ']_"_,_,_,._"_"_,'_"_,
- ._. -. , - - -__
--""_.-.,_'_,I-,,_.
--,_._._....... i
..- --- .----__
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STUDY DAYS ARE MORE

I

1

Fatoh. ... n Book for
r:to.utumn ._ (eady now.

nnrl no chance for a person to gel
Your olcl pal almost gOt lTiito trou.Ionesome. ""e can alwa~'s fi.n~ some'I"le last r.ig-ht. Must tell YOll about
nne to cheer lLS np when we re sad, ,11, I was otrug-eling so hard over my
f,omeone to talk to and wa,ste time'l English theme and thoug-ht I'd slip to. '
with us. ~QnlPOne to £ympathize! t ll,!? nex1 room for la, little hf'lp.
i ,
with n~ when th'ngs gO wrong and Imew it was a"a'n!.t the rules to do I
c
FV'mp.an , to hplp IJH whf'n ,the lp~gonR fh'lt d"rinJ!: ghHly hours hut wh!?n yOU,
''l'P di!ficnlL
Oll,r matron floes all in or" in Irouhl .. YOH will t~ke a chane", i
"Pf POWPf to mrtke llf.J feel ('omfort~
1\"] wOl-kpd out r.icetv until
I
was l ,

I

--o_

Th~

i

I

"

~

BENEFICIAL IF ONE IS
OUTFITTED ALL FRESH AND NEW

I ,
I'

I
i'

l

DERFUL GIRLS

,
i

,
i
I
i
As milla!. we havp the latest patterns first. Nkw shoes
I
I !
I
-----I; !
for fall of even" description, Oxfords and ties for
I
)
i ' ~treet wear,' and fancy patterns for parties, The illu/ iVacatior;:-; ending is schools heginning, Old acquaint i 8, ,:tration below IS' pa anew
t t e l ' n J'n bl"own satl'n,
', ' 1
i
tances are renewed and new one~ rnad
e,
,
I
Of course the clothes problem enters, ~to: ;won as s~hoo~
i .,
'
'I'

't',

I
I

J

I
-

i"
"

I"
t

"

I
i

1

opening looms upon the horizon, ThiS prolJlem IS ot
immedh.te concern,
,
Here is everything to wear. Spic and span new fashion apparel, seleded to meet particular school and col,
lege' neeck
For Men
FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
-'}

For Women
WooItex Coats and Suits
Silk Underwear
Silks and Dress Goods

-~JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

I'

THE BLONDE

I ,
I','
'I
I'

i
I
i: !

i

I

I
I
1

I,
i

i
i
,
I'

,
i

i

I :,
::

i

j
j'

I

I.I

I

WONDERFUL SHOES FOR WON~

I

I

!I i "
,i
i
1
i i
I !
t
i !
First in fashion, first in courtesy,
I
I' !
I
Jj ,I
THE FASHION BOOTERY
tj
Ji :

-.:._,,_ •• _,.~'_""""""""-"_"_"_"_"_"_'_'_"_"_'_.,_,'_,_"_,,.-.,_,,_,:. I

I
,

i

Footwear for E"erywhere

.!......'_.,_...."_,...... _"_'._._.,~(I_.'

___,_._._,_,_.____

,_,~"
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SUMMEP TERM OF "24"

A REMARKABLE ONE

The fi·rst half of the Summer quar.
ter vlH:'D~c1 with an attend. "rep some ..
WI' ere hetween fifteen an": ..iX.te€D
11undred. There <ar,e many reasons
why thil:- \'

i.t:,

a particlIl:l,r' \" !r:terest-

in.", term ,of school. M,any ('.he reg·
lliar Instru'ctors
Were
attending I
i't'b(l~l l"[.<?where. hut In th.'tt stead"
Frincipals from the leading High'
..f ,·hools of 19(}uthern Illinois were se.'
locted. Prot. Van Clev·e, Prlnclp<al of,
the High ·school at Olney, Illinois,:
Prof. E. D. Bottenfield, Principal of
the Hi g School at Anna Jonesboro.
Fro!. R. . Jordon Supt. City Schools'
9: Centra ia, Illmois. Prof. Todd of
tJ]e
MurphyshorQ Township High
Srhool. In spite of ,the fact (hat each
cI~partment was filled to overflowing
the quality of instruc~on maintained·
Ug high stand,ard. The morale of the.
student body witS excellent. There I
was practically no disorder through. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C. C. H. S. FOOTBALL Nj::WS
.
The old la~hi(Jned- way to {'ut off days they cut off their hair to spite
(·ut t h e ( erm. A goo d arch es t ra was I
maintainpd a;nd contributed much to
'the nose to "pite the face. Now·a· the relatiyes.

!:.'

I

--

-------------

__, __ , __ .:.

With oniy COllI' letter men retui'D- .:.._"_,_,_,_,,_._._ .. _. _ _ _._,_ _ ._>_,,_,_,~
iug froro last year's championship •
I'
team. the ("arbondale Commuuity Hi
footboalJ ·te.am start~d practice the first
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
f_
,lay of September. ('0'" I1 W 00 d ru If ".
simply tried out this second half
i. exerting eve·ry effort to fill up th,·.
215-217 East Main Street
f
the snmmer quarter. The attendance r-aps lelt open 'by graduates of last' I'
t
Phone 483.
Carbondal..'"
t'
of the first ypar, (1922) was a few v('ars team. The letter m~n return·, jover two hundred. The summer of "23" Ing are Lowde" at center and Dillin·' .
We Deliver
(
It was ovpr fonr hundred, and the gel', Sorgen and 'Williams at guard I
_,~,,
,_,_.~,
past summer the one Just closed, the Other subs from last ye<ar seem to be
attendance was over Beven hundred. working in nicely and thp line gives I·~'-·""'''''-'-_'_' _____
~
So well do the students llk~ this ses· promise of heing- ae strong as last I
on that no doubt it will he-com " anI I yenrs in snite 01 111 P loss of Floyd
I'
ut"tanding reatul'>e' of the se h 00. I ar.d 'Ex·Capt. Kimmel at tackles.
"hile PreAident 19hryc"k enjoyerl h's.' Howe,·e,. th" Ilrospel'ts for a smootI'> •
j
Y8",tion, Prof. Geo. n. ",Tham, hrad working- l,ackfielrl arp ""I hr'g-ht "R"ci" I '
,
of th .. cip.partment of Education and ~1cGowan. Hall Rrirlgo". nnrl Vi.' Fole)'
Dean. of the Faculty was in charge.
wjth Louis McGowan . .a su'bceno of
EVE'rybody meant buslnpss and the' Inst vP,r., are f;.r-htin!' for posltions ip
J'
t"I:J]l went off in an orderly buSiness., the backfi-eld It seems almost hevonrl It
J'
like way. A !,ood orchestra was main· 'reason that a hackfleld cnn hI' whip
.
tained under th" l"adeTshlp of Miss' ped Into shape In early season which
Boycourt. director of music in the i ran compare with the one which Tan
schools at Harrisburg. IllinOiS. Chil- thrOllg-h Mlario" l"st year 40 to 0 and
rH'! ex·erdses were .interesting anel humbled Renton giants 47 to 7 <'.arly
l
conducted rE>gtllarly throughou~ the In O"toher.
We welcome all ;;tudents. May the year before you
tenn. The students enjoyed seyeral
On th" foot balI practice fl"ld. how·
j
musical numbers and also en,Joyifd aonr eVf>r. ther~ 8Petns to h" a dedd-ed
hold all the happy incidents that make and round out
rI
&.ddregg gtven by Pro!. Armstrong.
"hang'e In the spiri~ of practi('~. In·
a 'Successful s'chool year.
lhe pn'lversity of Virginia.
~t<'ad of the cocky Ruren"ss of last
.t'
Year, one fp~ls a c"rtaln seriousness.
It will be a pleasure to us, to be of any service to you.
,
a spll'lt of dOl(g~d n~termin.a,('lon
,
Welcome-Students
which ne"er O,llits and the gossip Is
beginnin'( to float laround the school
j
ihM anothpr C'hampion if'am is In.
making. Who knows!? Th~ follow-, !
Gents Furnishings
the interest of the tenn.
The se~ond half of the summer
.,uarter was no less remarkable. Three
rears ago. President Shryo'ck, for the
...
.. rst t I me I pth
e lh'
story 0 f th e BC hool

i

I

A. T. FLOYD & COMPANY

l
'

t
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'\ WELCOME

i

t
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f

THE STYLE SHOP
Women Ot'.tfitters
New Fall Arrivals Daily

I

t

Oct. 4-Johnston City at Car,hon-'

!,

ing is th" Rch .. dul" of games to be
played:

It

Carbondale, Ill.
Specialties

EYE, EAR

NOSE,THROAT

Glas-aes Fitted

102 South IlfiRois Avenue

i
i
i

I
I

i
j

~~.

D". W. A. Brandon, '01

SAM PATTERSON

Od. 1 1 - 0 p e n . '
O{'t. lR-8entono at Benton.
Oct. 2!;-Anna a-t Carbondale.
Nov. I-Murphy ,a~ Murphy.
Nov. R-'-Oa'iro at Cairo.
Nov. 15-Herrln ·at Carbondale.
Nov. 22-Marlon at Marlon.
Nov. 27-(Thank.~givlng) Open.

I
t

•

,I

I

iI

I
,
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THE
THE SAME OLD STORY

,",OW WOULD YOU

EGYPTIAN

LIKE TO SEE

-

I

"WHY YOU SHOULD
JOIN THE FORUM"
,Silent, wbite and ·cold.
For the past few years the Forum
0, friend, the agony I felt,
has maintained a· place of high 1fSnk
Can never be told.
among the other activWoa ca.rr1ed on
We'd lived together but a year
t.y the students_
This organ!~tion
Too soan, It seemed, to see
hns 'fol' Its sole purpooo, training In
Those gentle ha.nds outa>trettched and debating and a mastery. :for 1l3.I'l!a.tlll,
mentary law.
That tolled so bard for me.
The membership is limited to ,tw'en'My waklng thoughts hIad been of 011.0 ty-flve members. all of which mUM be
Who now to sleep had dropped;
of Junior and Bemor ata.Bdlng.
'Twas hard to realize, 0 friend,
For the past tlu'ae years TTI'club
My Ingersoll had stopped.
d€lbates have been an interesting featnre of the tra.lnlng, however, the_
}l'orum bas not yet IHlen auccesS!n1
BRAINS
in winn\D.g <the Cl1p. Young. men! If
Brains are things that we aU ...eet!.,
yon feel an Interest In debating and
And most, of us possess.
oratory link up with the Forum, Make
Brains It takes to make a malt
a·ppllcation ea.rly and be <me of the
Who is a great success·.
dlgnltarles of the S. 1. N. U. for the
year of '24 and '25.
When it came to passing out
The brains, T wasn't there.
Some of U8 sigh IaDd think we have
Ro you see with.out a doubt
lost our hi!'arts. It may be only that
I didn't .!ret my /j-bare.
we have lost our nerve.
A TRAGEDY

I .awoke to look upon It flice,

It was one of those wonderful da,..
The .8.enlor8 agree on anything?
when the Bun shi'n.es to give warmth
Mr. Bryant without bils brief case?
to the world and the wind blows te' Everyone seQted correetiy In chapel
add a Spicing cool eneat. 1ndeed, the first morning ot the tennf
h was early autumn and the grass and
Anyone bluff In Mr. Wbam's claS8tiowers aJI gav-e of the fragrance that "s?
t<'nds to cause emotions. His very
Elpvatur-~ to the thirli floor of the
'.\"ord.§' seemed to 'he begging and main bull<Ilng?
pleailing. but for some reason she
Mr. Colyer without his moustache?
8pemed to be unmoved by the glorTw"o 'in I> seat at ('bapel assembly!
'Iolls atmosph.ere. Was she grieved.
YourS~1f
retain ~~.If CO\llPDS11M
was she peeved or disappointed? But when bawled out by " Prot.! ~\
he was far too emotional to fble dnlled
The frel'hmen actlng,~en8fble?
I>y ber IInmutualism; he was deterA:.lI~;'v,n 'n the alligator pond?
mln,ed;to win her Over to Ree his way.
(ll'r fafull \. lr,.li'" II! knickers?
He w~s not fOOling, he was v-ery 1>61'Ciirls nnl fllrl',lI"'?
lous. ~RemIlY }t meant 80 much to
Our '24 footJbaU team win every
him what hadne ever done to cause game of the seaBon-€speclally at
her to act so coldly. So harshly? At Home-coming?
I" st he mad.~ one final effort w01lld
Mr. Pierce :m a track suit?
.he give I·n? Sbe must have had some
Eugene WldmOin doing a May d,aillee?
,ne plse in mind. Her reply was
8tudylng and exam. prohl'blted by
harsh and dlr.ect.
He'd show her ~tale law. in this school!
that he too could be independent. so
hp, stanted to I'e'"ve her alone, but she
called afte.r him:
Orland H. Epperson '21 has ju.st re· ;'•.:.=.=_=::_=,:_=_=:_=_=::_=_=:,_=_~:_::_~:_=_~:_::~~:::':';:'::;";:;;;_;:=:::_::;'"
"You m·'°brt as well decide to Itccellt turned to his work In Jackson, MIChl_I
m:-- tf>rm3 for ,I'm sure tbat there IBn}t ! gan. from
literary pLlgrimage in
ar.other vacant place In town."
: :-iew 'York and New 'England which
,
I d lh
I
f th
We are glad to have you with us altain and are ready
"BU' laelv!
I don't wantta buy, (m·(·~·ru.p e":he ekogdTaeka ~er;8r\Oe ha: ss::~ _.
to accommodate you in any way. Wishing you a very
y(\l1r whole ·house. I f
"
~
Such 1$ boarding_house st<'lry.
i us are of gre.,t Uterary and historic t-,
successful school year.
interest.
KRYSHER'S WEST SIDE STORE
,i_'
[t will b-e remembered that Mr.
302 South Illinois
!
THE EDITOR SAYSEpperson went 'from Ihe S. I. N. U. to t. _ _ _ _ _ _' " - " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ lI
_
........ _ , . : .
the {'nlversity of Illinois wbere he
For""t the slander you have hBalrd. finished for his Master's degree- and
Forget the hasty, unklJld word.
i then \.Jecam" the principal of the I,arForl'-'et th.e quarrel and the cause
I "('~t .chool in Jackson, M,\chl·gan.
For~et the whole affair. because
I wher~ he has the superv.lslon of fortyEvery student discovers S'ooner or later that
For!,:ettlng 1& the only way.
on" teacher". He Is a frequent con_
Forget the slorm of yesterday,
,trlhutor to educational journals. The
Foro.-"t the chan whose sour face
followln/< artl{'le clipped from a MichF"rgets to smile In a.ny place.
Is the best place to buy Drug, School Supplies, NovelIgan pawr will Indicate hi" rpcngnl
Fr.r.-et th.e- trial. vou heNe had,
ties and· most anythin~ you want,
II&n and rapid rise to prominence:
For""t th·e weather If J.t's bad.
;
..--........---,-,-,--,.------~-~----~~
~,.:.
Fr.,,".t the knocker, he's a freak
Sliding Down. the Icing
,-,-.-,-,-,~-,-~
~(.
roreet him seven days a wook.
"Will you join our party In Ul('
,
F{)" .."t Yr)U're a mllllonalre,
I"m
pr"R.rv",.?"
asked
tbe
Nrst
t'Iy.
Violin
Outfits
and
Supplies,
ukes
and
supplie$
and
1F{)T,e;et the: gray streak" In
YOllr, "No." said the sp.oond fly. ..th"
"\
hall',
i lady of our house has baked", cake
latest record!; and sheet music at
F'~r ..ct thp eMfpP whpn 11'. cold.
: with iclne; on it. We're /<oing in for
'I'
Foreet the kicks. forget the scold.
wlnt ... r "port.:~
UIIC
F"r~"t t.h" pl.umber'. awflll charg'e,
}i'orp"pt th~ 1cflmpn'f; hill so laTJ{€'.
A Shortag~ Somewhere
•
To,.",et the {'oalm"n and hi'S w""lgbs
.:._, _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _,_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ ,_,~,
An advertis('ment of a popular ~pec·
F"r ..et the h·es,t In Bummer days,
a __
____ ....... .:t""ular p)ay had this to say or two
Fore-pt to even get the bltlPB
"r
Its
attractions:
Flu-t don't for ..et to pay Y{)lIr Egyp5,000 pe-ople,
tlan dues Of you haven't paid yeU.
4 . 000 cos tu rn.,s.

I

a

i
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FOXS DRUG STORE
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Milligan- Brock ett M'

. Store
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WHAT SHE WAS WAITING ,FiOI'!

It Surely I.

._~

1

GEO. D. CASPER

,;

Jeweler

,

Carbondale, Illinois.

Ii

"Is 'pants' singular or, plural1"
He to.rt hpr "he waB very i!Keliee'
120 South lllinois A venue
'If !s mnD wears e'm it's plural."
tu.l. Sh~ frowned, hut Bhe was not
.. Well. If he doesn't!"
entlrplv <l18pl~aspd.
.:, ...u . . . . . _ _ _ _ _. _.......... _ . _ " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _
"It's slnguJa'r.'
He tolrt her sbe had rtl,goity and
rn.-nm:.n(lerl
respect.
She 8mllpd
Thats Right Why?
(,olrllv h"t rp.maln,,11 silAnt
"Ob, a1\ women are a.lIke," s.a.ld the
Ho tnlll hpr sh .. reminded him of a
G1'"o\lon .. "fidess. with h .. 1' dear-cllt. c.vn!c.
i
morb1.. white fpatnres
She tnppe<1 I "Why th.-n." aAked a
wom",n.:,
Day and Nite Restaurant
h"~ r"ot with thinly veiled ilDpatlence. I ".hould any man commit bigamy?" : '
Flnallv he /<ot "wise." Hp'told her!
I t.
Good Things to Eat
ohp waR TPry pr"tty. and asked her
At the Garage
d
d
Chicken Dinner We pesday and Sun ay
It) ",o>rry him. She new into hi.. I Llttl .. MiR"-"Mlst~r, will yOU fix.
arms!
) llJl kitty? . There's a I11js~ in heY' pl1rr.' .:....._ ,....
"_.~
~ ~.~~,_.~_tl_~~~._
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~SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

$100
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